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FREE SYSOX) 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Titis court met at New Glasgow on

Thurscla)y the 24th tilt. Afier an "excel-
lent discourse had Leen delivered hy tlic
Rev. Murdoch Sicewart of St. (Getornç-'S
Clianne!, the retiring, Moderator, ilie Sy-
nod 'vas Constitutcii, and pzt t t
the eleclion of a 'Moderator. The Rcuv.
lilug Me.Lpod of Sydw-Y, Cape Breton,
'ivas unianiniotisly àc c-rd. 'l'ie tlianks
of the Synod ivere griven to, Mr Stewart
for Il s valuable discourse, wvitl a reqtmez3t
that hie %vould îîlarc it in the liandsofetic
E ditor of thme MIsioii;ry Record, for ini-
rertion in that pcer;c-lical. To this Mr.
Stewart censented.

The first business tbat was taken uip,
afrer the usuali mnters etf routine, %vas a
refe'renee troin ilho 1resbylery ot Pietou,
in the case ofiMr. Caniiphl.il ai' Lochaher,
'ivho had accepted of a eall to ScotîchSet-
tleilicnt in Prince Eliward's Theîî.'1i
urgen cy of the people of lîls charge to re-
tain~ hini, anîd tite efforts wvhielh <bey hiat
macle to provide soute mens fer !mis sup-

porpeseiited the question of' ducy tn a
diîc enti.t froin iliat in whichi it liad

fornieriy appeared to Mr Camipbeli ; and
iniluted limi to ifidmaw lus acceptantle
of the eall. On titis grotind, the Synod
contintied Il ni iin bis fbrnwer cmar'ge-
S3ytipatilingf wiîlm the people of' Scotchi
fettlemnent in the repeated1 disappoint-
nients wvith which. thty had becît tried,
they subsequently> appointeti àr. Sutîmer-
land of Eat-fivwn ta labour anaongst them
for about six weeks.0

The Synod allewed the Preqbytery of
litir.x to take Mr Gteorge Sutherland

and MNr Johin Alexander R'oss, Students
in di'%inity, on publiu trials lbr litense.

A considerable portion of titnie wvas Oc.
cupied la hearing Crit the différent ni-
isters reports as te the state of religion
in their rscielocalitie:s; and nîany
parîtettilars were stared showing a grent
ainounit of spiritual destitution, and thic
necessimy of incriased eflor.9 to, muet the
wants et' nunierous distriuc-, tlle familles
of which, are ar present constrained te
spend niany sulent Sabbaths.

The Conimittee on the sustentation of
the iministry having been tmnabie to pre-
pare a Report, la consequence of net hav-
ingy received fronm any of'the resbyte-
ries, before the actnalnmeeting of the«Sy-
ad, answers to the Qoeries ieih thle)

liad circulated, tlie subject was takemi up
in a Cornmittee cf the -whole Synod. Up-
on the Report of this.Committcee ,the Sy-
mod enjoined the 1'rebyîcries te viii; tliu

various congregations unûer their charge,
alid to bring hefore thein the necessity of
nttendingr ta the dinty 1w'ilui Gad lins laid
upon theru of providing l'or Ille due Muain-
tenance of divine o'di nances.

lut taking up time Report of the Coliî'goa
and-lcadcunyi B'oard, the Sytiod liad $luclt

atonon direCcted te the setriouslnur
wlmicl liaà l een doue to thme 1Protèssror,*l
Fmid, in coniseqummce ol'a notion uiih
iail beecîtitmken tqp inI qsne qîmarters i hi t

a dollar a year iyas ail tlîit wvas experted
'rjt subseribers3. and ilbat tbec Fuil( was
to e 'rinate at, the end.oi four i'ears,rrhat
evur umight be the aiont acmamli coi.
iecied. CIThe Fond at prescrnt amounts ta
upirds ef £2400; but as shis is tar
short of the suin contenifplarcd, it was a-
t"reed il'at the, sulvwripiion va-rds be s
sued as ustiai, andti at Ille Pri'sbylejies,
at lie mecetiîngs ivhich tir'y ire appointeil
to holdinl refiel-ence io the sutentatîion cf
the îiniistry, shoutid also see te te orgrani-
zillion C a rnae'binery tor thet'îrvu" -
tlhe %vork lu beliaif etf' the Potsoa
Ftind. The S.Nnod aise wyreod 'o thie
purtia3e of' St. Joliun's Cliurelh, -Iaitix,
on thte terins ont wivch it m-as oillereîi hy
the 'i.rnstes ; and athtoriz(-d the Bourd
te have <lie prvnises fitted up for ilie
atoennioiutioii hoth of* Coliege- and Aca-
tient>', with ail (lue regard te ecenoiv,.
Timere iras a wisla on Ilhe part of sote to
have biad the CoiNeg' tranist'eriîed 'o New

Giaov, but, on a dlivision, Halifax ivas
prefierred by 12 te, 2.

On receiii the Report eo' the Cern-
mittee on thue iflissioniarv Record, tuie Sy'-
îuod rtarurnend1ed ilhat uîilisters epd
aily slouidl end'eavour te extend its tir-
circulation among their people, andi sbioid
bear their part in the burîlen aise et' fur-
nishuîng information and articles.

Thse Synod ap1ýoint ed tlleir nlext iedt
ing te be bield at Hlalifax, on the last
Thursday of June, 1853.

0-
UNION 0F TIIB FREE CIIVRCII

AN'D THE OR1GINTAb SE-
CEDERS.

Anuidst the viaried matters ef deep in-
*terest presented in the proceedin-i of
the General Asserabiy eo' the re
Cliurch cf Seoilancl, latel y held at Edin-
burgh, the union wih wias effecmed be-

*twixt the Original Seceders and the Frea
Church dlaims particular notice. A nwra
coming tegether eof parties who still bold

*conliuting priu-uiples,tarneî, ini azy pro-
per sense et' the word, be cailed a union-.
Nor van tisaI tuuoB, however Cordial.Y


